
       

Provincial Breakfast Program Standards 

This document contains the Nourish Nova Scotia interpretation and summary of the Provincial 

Breakfast Program Standards. The Provincial Breakfast Program Standards in their entirety may 

be viewed as part of the Food and Nutrition Policy for Nova Scotia Public Schools on the 

Department of Education and Early Childhood Development website.  

1. Menu for Learning 

To enhance learning and health, breakfast programs must be effective in meeting the 
nutritional needs of students. Using the Food and Nutrition Policy for Nova Scotia Public 
Schools (2006) to guide menu planning will serve to strengthen programs and increase 
access to and enjoyment of health promoting, safe and affordable food and beverages 
within the school. Breakfast programs can offer a supportive environment where 
students’ food choices and eating habits are positively influenced through role 
modeling, informal education opportunities and healthy food selection. 

1.1 Nutritious Food and Menu Planning 

Food and beverages served in the Provincial Breakfast Program follow the directives as 
described in the Food and Nutrition Policy for Nova Scotia Public Schools (2006). In 
addition, breakfast should provide foods from at least three of the four food groups 
from Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide (Health Canada 2007). 

1.2 Food Safety 

Schools follow the Nova Scotia Food Safety Guidelines for Breakfast Programs (2006). 
Safe breakfast programs require at least one person onsite that has certification from 
the two-hour, volunteer-oriented Food Handlers Course developed by the Nova Scotia 
Department of Agriculture. 

1.3 Allergy 

Breakfast programs ensure that food and beverages served are in alignment with school 
board anaphylaxis policy, Anaphylaxis in Schools and Other Settings (2005), or peanut 
aware policies and guidelines as stated in directive 9.4 of the Food and Nutrition Policy 
for Nova Scotia Public Schools (2006). 

1.4 Nutrition Education 

Breakfast programs provide opportunity for positive role modelling and informal 
nutrition education. Breakfast programs give students an authentic opportunity to put 
into practice knowledge gained through curriculum and related health-promoting school 
initiatives. 

https://www.ednet.ns.ca/series/food-and-nutrition-nova-scotia-schools


       

 

2. Staff and Volunteers 

Breakfast program coordination is essential to provide continuity and key functions for 
program operation. Creating partnerships for the program in the early stages of 
planning is important for building a solid funding and volunteer base. Successful 
programs are those that build in a system to recognize volunteers and supporters and 
ensure program sustainability.  

2.1 Coordination 

Breakfast programs are coordinated, in consultation with the school principal, by a 
qualified individual who plays the central role of organizing volunteers, managing 
budgets, and acting as a community liaison. 

2.2 Resources 

Staff, students, and other volunteers who work within the breakfast program participate 
in training and professional development opportunities. These opportunities are 
facilitated by schools, school boards, and the Departments of Education and Health and 
Wellness, with support and input from Nourish Nova Scotia. 

2.3 Recognition and Acknowledgment 

Breakfast programs recognize contributions made by volunteers and other supporters in 
the community. Volunteers are acknowledged using recognition methods such as 
certificates of appreciation and thank you letters. 

2.4 Volunteer Recruitment 

Breakfast programs follow the Model Framework: Protection from Child Abuse, 
Discrimination and Sexual Harrassment (Nova Scotia Department of Education and Early 
Childhood Development 2003) on matters pertaining to volunteer recruitment and 
volunteer management. 

3. Effective Program Management 

Breakfast programs that involve parents every step of the way are successful. Parental 
involvement fosters a sense of program ownership and endorsement and helps to 
create a positive environment for children and youth. Programs with a coordinating 
committee that includes students, parents, school staff, community members, 
volunteers, and the local business sector have taken the first step towards 
sustainability. A collaborative approach to program delivery contributes to a sense of 



       

community ownership for programs. Details of program operation are kept on file by 
school administration and the breakfast program coordinating committee to help sustain 
the program if school administration and/or program leadership changes. It also serves 
to clarify responsibilities. 

3.1 Parental Involvement and Support 

a) Schools ensure that parents are aware of the breakfast program. 
b) Breakfast programs provide parents an opportunity to contribute as they are able, 
through donations of time, money, or expertise. 

3.2 Coordinating Program Committee 

A breakfast program committee provides leadership to the program and reflects 
community collaboration and diverse partnerships of parents, community members, 
students, and volunteers. In addition, the committee includes a member of the school 
administration staff or designate. This committee may be newly formed or already exist 
as part of other health-promoting initiatives or activities. 

3.3 Program Continuity 

To ensure program continuity, a file should be created by the school principal and the 
breakfast program coordinator detailing program operations, including location, timing, 
volunteers, funds, and use of school equipment. This file provides a record of how the 
breakfast program functions if school and/or program leadership change.  

4. Who is Served - Access and Participation 

A nutrition program in which any student in the school community may participate is 
said to be “universally accessible.” Evaluation has shown that programs targeting 
specific groups of students experience lower participation rates than those programs 
that are universal. Providing an open and universal program is effective in addressing 
the perceptions of social stigma that may be associated with breakfast programs. 
Breakfast programs are not merely a response to poverty, and in fact, research has 
shown that ample family income does not guarantee that students come to school well-
nourished and ready to learn. Universal breakfast programs reach a greater number of 
students who need the program. 

4.1 Universal Program 

Breakfast programs welcome all students in the school community. 

 

 



       

4.2 Program Operation 

Breakfast programs are offered a minimum of three times a week during the school 
year. 

4.3 Participation 

Participation in breakfast programs is promoted to the entire school population. 

5. Creating a Safe Environment 

Providing a safe and inviting environment for breakfast programs encourages program 
participation. A healthy environment promotes opportunities for students to build 
supportive relationships with adults and also allows for positive social interaction with 
adults and peers. 

5.1 Supervision 

Breakfast programs have adult supervision to ensure both a safe and a welcoming 
environment for students. 

5.2 First Aid 

Breakfast programs adhere to school policy regarding handling of medical emergencies. 

5.3 Facility 

Breakfast programs operate in a clean and sanitary physical environment according to 
Nova Scotia Food Safety Guidelines for Breakfast Programs. 

6. Money Matters-Financial Accountability 

Successful and well-managed programs engage various funding partners to ensure 
financial sustainability. Budgeting and fiscal accountability are integral to program 
management. 

6.1 Key Partnerships 

Breakfast programs establish and maintain partnerships within the school and wider 
community to ensure program and financial sustainability. 

6.2 Accounting 

Breakfast programs have a system in place to ensure: 



       

a) budgeting for effective program delivery 
b) bookkeeping for fiscal accountability 
c) cost-effective purchasing practices 

7. Measuring Success-Monitoring and Evaluation 

Monitoring and evaluation are key components of effective program management. 
Monitoring and evaluation provide quantitative and qualitative data to inform future 
development of the Provincial Breakfast Program and other nutrition programs 
operating within the community. 

7.1 Monitoring and Evaluation 

 Schools work progressively through the Provincial Breakfast Program Standards with 
the goal of accomplishing all seven standards. Schools report this information to 
school boards using reporting templates. 
 

 School boards will monitor and support implementation of the Provincial Breakfast 
Program Standards in schools and will report this information to the Departments of 
Education of Early Childhood Development using reporting templates. 

 

 Breakfast programs participate in provincial monitoring and evaluation of the 
Provincial Breakfast Program. In addition, programs contribute to the provincial 
evaluation of the Health Promoting Schools program. 

  

 


